The demand for wine is generally estimated on an aggregate level as a single commodity. However, as recent history shows us, the demand for wine not only varies considerably by varietal, but also by price point within each varietal. As a result, although estimates of the demand for wine may be beneficial to the wine industry as a whole, they provide little benefit to individual wine producers. This paper seeks to overcome the limitations of prior research on the demand for wine by providing estimates for the demand for wine by varietal and price point. We also provide estimates of own price effects, income effects as well as cross price effects by color, varietal and price point. Problems of endogeneity inherent in demand estimation are corrected by utilizing a novel instrumental variable technique using grape prices as the instrument.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the demand for wine and provide insight into the behavior of U.S. wine consumers. We use a unique data set consisting of pooled cross sectional data on the price paid and number of cases sold of wine at the sku level. The data set allows us to disaggregate the demand for wine by color, varietal and price segment. We use a fixed effects model and correct for endogeneity by using an obvious yet novel instrument, grape prices, to identify the demand for wine. In addition to providing own price and income elasticities by color, varietal and price segment, the paper also provides empirical estimates of cross price elasticities by color, varietal and price segment.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Most of the earlier research on the alcohol consumption aggregate wine with beer and spirits into a single category of alcohol, Griffin (1995 and 2002) , and Grossman, Chaloupka and Sirtalan (1998) , or disaggregate alcohol consumption into the three categories of wine, beer and spirits Nelson (2003) . These studies generally examine time series data or pooled state level time series data and use past consumption as an instrument for current consumption. Two studies, Folwell and Baritell (1978) and Pompelli and Heien ((1991) , use household survey data to examine consumption specific to wine. Finally, Buccola and VanderZanden (1997) use in store scanner data similar to ours, however, only obtain data from retail chains in Portland Oregon. Nevertheless, Buccola and Vandrezanden (1997) do disaggregate their data into four categories: Red wine from Oregon, white wine from Oregon, red wine from California and white wine from California.
DATA
The wine data used for this research is Nielsen Scantrack data consisting of a cross section of sku (stock keeping unit) level monthly sales of wine scanned in U.S. retail outlets over the years [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . We concentrate on cases of traditional glass, 750 ML bottles. The benefit of scan data is that it represents actual purchases of wine by consumers and is reflective of the demand for wine. The drawback of scan data is that it only reflects purchases in major U.S. retail chains and does not represent wine sold on premise at wineries, purchases through wine clubs or purchases at restaurants. Income is measured using monthly per capita disposable income. The grape price data comes from 
Where: Cases ijt represents the number of cases of wine of type i (color or varietal) sold in month j and year t.
Price ijt represents the price of wine type i, sold in month j and year t.
Income jt represents per capita disposable income in month j and year t.
T t represents the fixed effect for year t.
ENDOGENEITY
Estimating demand inevitably raises questions about endogeneity and identification. Following Hausman (1978) , we find the presence of simultaneity between the price per bottle of wine and the number of cases sold. To correct for endogeneity we instrument the price of wine using grape prices. The price of grapes seems to be the most obvious choice of instruments for the price of wine. Intuitively, grape prices appear uncorrelated with the error term in the demand for wine and as the primary ingredient in a bottle of wine, should be highly correlated with wine prices. Unfortunately, correlations between the price of wine and the price of grapes show little relationship. This is not too surprising given the variation in the price of wine across varietals as well as the variation in price within varietals. In addition, while grapes are the primary ingredient in a bottle of wine, grapes do not constitute the primary cost in producing a bottle of wine, accounting for only about 10% of the price of the average bottle of wine. 1 Nevertheless, of the costs associated with the production of wine, grapes seem a logical choice and appear to be the most tractable.
To illustrate the problems associated with correlating wine and grape prices, we summarize the data used in this study below. Summary statistics for both the price of wine and grapes are shown in Table 1 .
The price of wine in our sample varies from 80 cents for a single 750 ML bottle to just under $220. However, most wines defined as those falling between 10 th and 90 th percentiles range from $5-$20 per bottle. The distribution of wine prices is shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1
The prices of grapes in California, on the other hand, vary from $1 per ton to over $26,000 per ton depending on varietal and the district grown. Most grapes, defined again as those falling between the 10 th and 90 th percentiles, sold for between $350 and $3,000
per ton. The distribution of grape prices is shown in Figure 2 . Because of the wide variation in grape prices in California depending on the district grown, we are fairly sanguine about using California grape prices as a instrument for all grape prices. To correlate grape prices with wine prices we use the "bottle price rule" which states that the price of grapes in a bottle of wine is roughly one hundred times the bottle price of the wine. 2 We then broke the wine data into six common industry price points shown in Table 2 . 3 Finally, we found the mean price of grapes in each price point, by color, varietal and year and correlated them with wine of the same categories. Because of the number of varietal contained in the data, we concentrate only on the six biggest selling red varietals and six biggest selling white varietals. The list of varietals is shown in Table 3 . Table 2 Price Per 750ML Bottle Prices Per Ton of Grapes Under $3 Under $300 $3 -Under $7 $300 -Under $700 $7 -Under $10 $700 -Under $1,000 $10 -Under $15 $1,000 -Under $1,500 $15 -Under $25 $1,500 -Under $2,500 $25 & Above $2,500 & Above Figure 3 shows the correlation between wine and grape prices for all varietals and price points along with the regression line. Figure 4 shows the correlation between wine and grape prices by varietal while Tables 4-6 show the simple regressions between wine and grape prices for all wines and by varietal. As the tables show, the correlation between the 2 The "bottle price rule" is a wine industry standard and is generally attributed to grape grower Andy Beckstoffer of Beckstoffer Vineyards. 3 These price points are used by the Nielsen Company, among others, to categorize wines.
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price of wine and grapes is significant for all varietals and relatively strong with a coefficient of determination ranging from .51 to .91. Given the results shown in Tables 4-6, we are confident in using grape prices as our instrument and that grape prices satisfy the requirements for an efficient instrument. The functional form of the instrument used in the demand estimation is:
Where:
Price it represents the price of a bottle of wine of type i in period t.
RESULTS
We begin with an analysis of the demand for all wines defined by the 12 varietals of red and white wines used in the sample. Double log regressions are used for all estimates with the initial OLS and IV estimates shown in Table 7 . The results in Table 7 show that the OLS and IV regressions produce similar results. The coefficient on price for both models is negative and statistically significant at the 10% level representing a confirmation of the law of demand. Note also that regression results using both OLS and IV regression indicate a price elasticity of demand greater than one. The coefficients on income for both OLS and IV estimates are again similarly positive and significant indicating the normality of wine as defined by economic theory. Furthermore, both estimates indicate an income elasticity of approximately 1.5. Next we disaggregate the data to examine the difference in demand between red and white wines. Table 8 shows the OLS and IV regressions for all the wines in the sample by color. Note that for the white and red wines examined, the estimate price coefficients are similar between the OLS and IV regressions in that both methods produce negative and significant price elasticities. While the OLS and IV results are similar within each color category, the estimated price elasticities for red and white wines are different. The estimated price elasticity for red wine shows greater price responsiveness than that for white wines and are significantly different from each other at the 1% level. However, as Figure 5 indicates, while the results are statistically different, they do not appear economically significant in that the demand curves look very similar to each other.
With respect to income, the coefficients for white wines are similar between OLS and IV regressions, producing both positive and statistically significant income elasticities. While the estimated income elasticities for red wine are positive and similar between the OLS and IV regression, neither are statistically significant at the 1% or 5% level but are significant at the 10% level. Furthermore, estimated income elasticities for white wine are significantly larger than the income elasticities for red wine, with an estimated income of approximately 2.3 compared to an estimated income elasticity of red wine of just under one. Thus, as we disaggregate the data we begin to see a difference between the demands for red and white wines: For the wines examined, red wines are more price elastic than white wines but less income elastic. To provide further insight into the demand for wine, we further disaggregate the data and break down both red and white wines into two price segments: Wines below $10 and wines $10 and above. We chose $10 as our break point for two main reasons:
First, $10 is still considered by many to be a psychological threshold for wine purchases.
Second, breaking wine into segments below $10 and $10 and above results in relatively even sample sizes of the two groups. Table 9 shows the regression results for red and white wines in both price categories.
Consider first the estimate price elasticities. For white wines, the estimated price elasticities are negative and statistically significant for both the OLS and IV estimates in both price categories. Furthermore, for white wine, the price elasticities decrease as you move from the lower to upper price categories. For the red wines, the estimated price elasticities are all negative and statistically significant for both the OLS and IV estimates in both price categories. However, in contrast to white wine, the estimated price elasticities for red wine increase as you move up to the higher price category.
The estimated income elasticities are positive for both red and white wines in both price categories. However, while the estimated income elasticities are statistically significant for all white wines, the estimated income elasticities for the red wines are insignificant for the low priced segment but significant at the 10% level for the high priced segment. For both red and white wines, the income elasticities increase as you move up the price categories. However, the income elasticities for the white wines consistently show significantly larger coefficients.
As Figure 6 shows, we continue to observe different consumptive behavior between red and white wines. To begin with, white wine consumers are more price responsive at the lower price point than the upper price point. On the other hand, red wine consumers are more price responsive at the upper price point than the lower price point, although the difference is slight. Additionally, red and white wine consumers are more income sensitive at the upper price point than the lower price point, but white wine consumers are nearly twice as income responsive as red wine consumers at either price points. We now disaggregate the data into varietals. Regressions results for the six red wines examined are shown in Table 10 and the estimated demand functions are shown in Figure 7 . Note first that the estimated price elasticities are all negative and statistically different than zero. Note also that the estimated price elasticities from the OLS and IV estimates are similar across varietals. The two most popular red wines, Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot, produce price elasticities close to one at 1 and 1.2 respectively.
Syrah and Zinfandel produce result in greatest price elasticities at approximately 1.7 for both. Malbec produces the most inelastic price estimates with the OLS and IV results both producing price elasticities less than one. While the estimated income elasticities are all positive, only Pinot Noir produces results statistically different than zero. Table 12 . From Table 12 you can see that the estimated price elasticities are generally negative and statistically significant with the exception of low priced Zinfandel and Malbec varietals. The estimated price elasticities low price Zinfandel and Malbec are positive but not statistically different from zero. Furthermore, the regression results indicate that these models result in the lowest explanatory power of the models estimated. We attribute these results to the relatively small sample size of both models as well as the model specification and view these results as an avenue for future research.
The estimated income elasticities range from negative for low priced Merlot and high priced Malbec, although neither is statistically significant, to relatively large, positive and significant values for Pinot Noir. Interestingly, Pinot Noir is the only wine that exhibits statistically significant income elasticities. sold in month j and year t.
Figure 9
Χ is a vector of bottle price prices of wine for color or varietals j ≠ i T t represents the fixed effect for year t.
Once again, all variables are in natural logarithms. Table 14 contains OLS and IV estimates of cross price elasticities between red and white wines. The estimated demand function for white wine shows a cross price elasticity of white wine for red wine that is positive but less than one. For red wine, however, the estimated cross price elasticity of red for white wine are positive and greater than two indicating a high degree of substitutability of white wine among red wine drinkers. While only the red wine cross price effects are statistically significant, the inference here is that red wine drinkers are more likely to switch to white wine than white wine drinkers are to switch to reds. Once again, the income elasticities are twice as large for white wines as for red wines. Table 15 examines white and red wine cross price effects by price. As with the estimates shown in Table 14 , all coefficients are positive indicating substitutability between red and white wines. However, Table 15 indicates that the demand for white wines over $10 is much more sensitive to changes in the price of red wine than the demand for white wines $10 and under. Similarly, for red wines, the cross price elasticity for white wines is greater for red wines over $10 than for red wines $10 and under. Interestingly, consumers of both white and red wines over $10 are more willing to switch colors than consumers at the lower price point. Table 16 examines the cross price effects for the six white wines included in the study.
The signs of the coefficients are mixed indicating substitutability and complementarity among the varietals, although none of the coefficients are statistically different from zero.
Estimates for the red wine varietals, shown in Table 17 , are mostly positive indicating substitutability among varietals. One notable exception is the price of Malbec which is negative across three of the six varietals. Again, however, none are statistically different from zero. Table 18 provides cross price effects for the six white wine varietals by price segment. Once again the signs of the coefficients vary and none are statistically significant. In addition to the cross price effects by varietal, Table 18 Table 18 , which indicate a negative coefficient for the cross over price effect for Chardonnay $10 and under, consumers of Chardonnay priced $10 and under view Chardonnay over $10 as a complement.
However, for Chardonnay price over $10, the results in Table 18 
CONCLUSION
We use individual sku level price and quantity data on wine to estimate the demand for wine. Further more we disaggregate the demand for wine by color, major varietal and price segment. We believe this paper provides a significant improvement in the estimation of wine demand and provides a foundation for future research investigating the demand for wine. Prior studies use aggregate data which fails to capture the differences between red and white wines and differences among varietals and price segments. We overcome endogeneity issues by using grape prices as an instrument for wine prices to identify demand. Our results are generally consistent with economic theory and confirm the law of demand. In the few instances where we get estimates contradicting the law of demand, the results are not statistically significant. We believe these anomalies can be overcome by specifying a more general model of wine consumption and plan on pursuing this research in the future. We also find that wine is a normal good as defined by economic theory. These results hold across color, varietal and price segment.
With respect to cross price effects, we examined the price responsiveness of each of the six white and six red varietals with each other within each color group and by price segment. While we did not find any statistically significant effects by varietal we did find a greater willingness of red wine drinkers to switch to white wines than white wine drinkers to switch to red wines. To some extent, white wine drinkers appear more loyal to white wine than red wine drinkers are to reds. However, when examine by price segment we find consumers of both white and red wines over $10 are more willing to switch colors than consumers of wine at the lower price segment.
We are interested in seeing if future research shows some of the lower priced wines to be inferior goods. Future research also plans to examine the relationship between red and white wines and among the various varietals.
